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Second Year Law Class
BIE, OSMOND R. .... ... ......... . . . . . . . . . . Tampa, Fla.
BHANNEN, PKRHY H. ...................... Oui/ton
CHERHV, JOSEPH H. ....................... Savannah
CHICK, Louis P. ........................ A then*
DENNIS, ROBERT S. ....................... Franklin
DENNY, RICHARD- A. ....................... Romr
ERWIN, JOHN P. ......................... Rome
FEII.ER, EDWARD J. ....................... Sarannah
FLOYD, JACK F. ....................... Fitzyeralil
FI.YTHE, STARKE S. ....................... Auavnta
FORRESTER, JACK M. ...................... Leesbunj
GROVES, Lucius C. ...................... Linrolntoii
HUBERT, HENRY O. ....................... Harlem
KENT, FREDERICK H. ....................... Tiftun
LEVY, DOROTHY ........................ Augusta
MANUCY, JAMES E. ...................... Savannah
McELHENNY, JOHN P. ..................... Augusta
O'BYRNE, CHAS. J. ...................... Sarannah
ODUM, JOHN D. ....................... (.'olumhu*
OLDHAM, ARTHUR S. ...................... A thru*
PARHAM, AUSTIN- H. ..................... Xeirnan
PHILLIPS, JOHN R. ...................... Lnnixrillr
RAY, WILLIAM T. ....................... Athena
ROGERS, ERNEST P. ........................ Rome
SABADOS, GEORGE L. ....................... Atlienx
SAOE, IRA Y. .......................... Atlanta
SAULES, CLYDE H. ........................ Boston
SMITH, NEWELL J. ........................ Wrens
STHICKI.AND, HERBERT A. ..................... Jesup
TAYLOR, HARRY L. ..................... Orlando, Fla.
TAYI.OR, JACK B. ....................... Daviiborn
WATSOX, EAHI.E E. ....................... Atlanta
WEEB, JAMES T. ........................ Atlanta
WEI.LS, WILLIAM H. ....................... Athens
WIIEATON, MINOR L. ...................... Griffin
WOOTEX, IVEK L. ....................... Quitman
WOOTEN, JULIAN D. ...................... Sylvester
WYATT, LUTHER M. ...................... Franklin
ZEIGLER, LUTHER H. ...................... Sarauiuih
